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LIST OF FAIR PRICES’ WILL BE ISSUED
10 VALOREM 
TAX RATE IS

iv Youth {DENVER HASAlbany Youth
A  Queen Goes to the Fair

!< "L

fly United It»s«
IN. Auu. 3. Texas pro- 
in is Will pay a state tax 

no earh $ 1UO worth of 
a •• ed for taxation

••'iral setting of the tax 
lie maximum allowed by 

• i on-ttiution, was an- 
by the automatic tax

day.
■ cent session o f the state 
c passed a hill to reduce 
mum to 67 cents. Gov- 

' am Ferguson vetoed it, 
>,ut that even the maxi- 
ild he insufficient to meet 
print ions made by the

estimated that •» rate of 
"uld l» neecssary to meet 

and cuer for deficits of 
i»U hi the general revenue 
•! $7,70-1.000 in the school

•’our to Graduate 
'rom High School

WORST FLOOD 
IN ITS HISTORY

ny United Pro**
DENVER, Aug. 3.- Denver’s 

! worst flood in history swept down 
i upon the city today, endangering 
life and causing thousands o f dol- 

, lars damage as water swept over 
miles of the city’s residential and 

I wholesale districts.
Breaking of Castlcwood dam, 

great irrigation project at the 
headwaters o f Cherry Treek, fol
lowing a cloudburst last night, 
sent a wall o f water nearly 20 
feet high down the cr« ek, which 
winds through Denver’s finest res
idential district and along the 
edge of the business district.

So far a< could be learned there 
was no loss of life in Denver. At 

the stream
Held by kidnapers for 23 days,
John .1. O'Connell, Jr., young A l- ! .. ,
bany. X. Y.. brewery manager, was M.nal1 
ur rendered to Louis Snyder I abov(‘ tl»‘9 telephone operators

(above , Albany lawyer, who then sported feared some farm
drove him to the O’Connell moun- : homes had been swept away, 
tain camp outside o f Albany. A ! For a tim the flood rose nearly 
ransom of $40,000 was paid foi ,a foot a minut. The crest reached
O’Connell’s release. here about 8 a. m. It struck at 

1 about 6:15 a. m. However, the 
city had been warned some time 

1 hi fore, and most danger spots had 
1 been evacuated.

iting exercises for the
•chool pruduatintr class o f
High School will be held
ning. beginning at 6:00

l the High school auditor-
ie claiis. which is the first
-chooli graduating class in
ry of the school, is com-
four memhers as follows:
arlow .valedictorian; Ag-

Arlington Downs
Will Get First p . .„  . „  .. Negro Pageant toRacing Permit R* * A.

OIL CODE 1$ 
STILL ARGUED

AT CAPITOL
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.— Possi
bility of bringing petroleum inter
ests in accord on an oil code was 

j threatened today, with various 
factions of the industry disagree
ing sharply on major features of 

I the code.
The question of including a 

price fixing provision in the code 
again was the subject o f debate.

• This was followed closely by dis
agreement on a feature o f the

i production clause, giving the 
president power to control state 

, production if the states do not.
Wirt Franklin, Oklahoma inde

pendent producer, speaking for 
, the committee of 54 elected in 

Chicago, said that a code leuving 
j out price fixing will be "a  com

plete failure and a disappointment 
! to the administration.”  He said,
• also, that the president must have 
the power to regulate state pro
duction.

Jack Blalock, Marshall, Texas, 
attorney speaking for the indepen
dent group, asserted the committee 
of 54 was not a “ true representa
tive”  of the industry and added

He’ll Represent 
U. S. in Portugal

Proud queen of the American fishing fleet, the schooner Gertrude L
Thehaud is under wav with all sail- set for the Century of Progress i that government must not be 

I of Exposition at Chicago. Spick and span, the venerable schooner, 1 allowed to regulate stale produc- 
Be Given At Fair captained by salty Ben Pine, bears a museum-of fishing exhibits from tion.

Gloucester, Mass., some of which date back three centuries. 1

By United Pre*s
ATLAN TA , Ga.— Visitors af the

m, -alutatorian; James 
R'l-sell Sandefor.
•\ ing is the program to be

ion: S. G. Thompson, 
tion: Agnes Lucille Odom.
Duet, (Selected), Miss 

I hompson and Annie Stew-
mnanied by Mrs. S. G.

>on.
iu »ory: Be fie Maude Mar-

: Supt. P. B, Bittle. 
tat ion of diplomas.

• iiction: Rev. S. G. Thomp-

f liffible For 
Football to Meet

Eastland County | Louisiana Ballot 
Farmers To Get Boxes To Be Given 
$95,000 on Cotton Thorough Count
Approximately $1)5,000 will be 

paid by the Fcfleral government

y- that expect to attend 
High school the coming 

iad who are eligible for 
are invited and urged to 
the City Park this after- 
meet Coach Petty and en- 
'ermelon feast.

■est Ends Each 
ear For Man, 112

By United T rrss
PAUL. Neb.— When the 
rolled north into Nebraska 
ir. Solomon Rickner, of 

was satisfied that he had 
d a full period o f his life 
life.

ir celebrated his 112th 
in February o f this year, 

does not feel that h»* has 
i af ull period of his life 
wheat has been harvest-

By Unitrd Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 3.— Members of j 

the new state racing commission ;
in conference here today agreed to Century of Pi ogress Exposition 
grant the application of Arlington during the week of Aug. 14 will 
Downs, near Fort Worth, for a have an opportunity to witness1 
horse racing permit from Oct. 19 (“ New Heaven Bound,”  quaintly 
to Nov. 11. inclusive. picturesque dramatization o f the

As the law does not become of- spirituals for which the American 
fertile  until Sept. 1, the formal negro has won wide reputation. j 
grant will be made then. The de-1 “ New Heaven Bound” is unlike 
cision was announced today so the anything in stage history. It was 
operators may have time to make originated at Big Bethel Afro- 
arramrements ami secure the hook- American Church here and peri- 
in g of leading stables. i ndicully is shown at the church

The permits for the Arlington and occasionally at the Municipal 
Downs races will be the first is- Auditorium.
>=ued. j The cantral theme is the prog-

ire^s of mankind to Heaven, along 
A  D rtG Ttt the path to which Sutan, garbed
A *  1 in flaming, conventional red,

J-j Ic; ^ViO* armed with a tined fork, does his
satanic best to lure the trangres- 

'sion.
By United Pres* i Every walk o f life is represented

SAN FRANCISCO. An entire by the individual actors. The an- 
neiehborhood mourned the death tics of Satan— and they are an- 
of “ Roger,”  the German shepherd tics, designed to lure his victims v 
dog who flagged traffic at the in- Into Hell— set the negro audiences
tersection o f O’Farrel and Jones into an appropriation of religious to como j„  about Aug-j
Streets here when cable cars ap- exhilaration. They howl their glee 
proaehed the “ bend.”  j when a pilgrim successfully eludes

An infected paw developed blood his machinations, 
poisoning, which caused the dog’s All o f the individual acting oc- j 
death . curs in the aisles of the church—

Until the injury. Roger was ac- the path of Heaven, and on the 
customer! to -tand at the street steps of the stage. The actors enter 
intersection with the red warning singing their theme songs, “ I ’m n 
flag in his mouth until the cable Soldier o f the Lord,”  and one mas- 
car had passed by. Watchmen at sive negro woman echoes the raf- 
the crossing said he was most ters with “ Swing Low, Sweet 
careful in replacing the flag neat- Charoit.” 
ly after the street was clear.

Gorman Man Dies of 
Heart Attack Friday

I)r. Robert Granville Caldwell, 
newly appointed U. S. minister to 
Portugal, is shown above as he , 
sailed from New York aecompani- | 
ed by Mrs. Caldwell » and their 
daughter, Janet, below. Dr. Cald- 1 
well was dean of Rice Institute, j 
Houston.

F00DST0BE 
FIRST LISTED 
THEN TEXTILES

Price Li*ts Will Prevent j 
Raising Prices Too Fast 
Under the NRA Codes.

By UnHsd Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3— Week

ly lists' of fair prices for necessi- ’ 
ties of life wil lie published by the * 
government to protect the public j 
from possible profiteering, it was . 
announced today.

The administration recognizes 
hiyhen commodity prices, process
ing tales’ and higher wnges under 
the recovery program will increase 
the cost of goods to the consum
er. But it is determined to pre- . 
vent gouging that would nullify 
the been fits of increased buying 
power.

Special bulletins will show not 
only what a fair price should lie, 
but will indicate how much o f 
the higher prices go back to the 
farmers and the laborers who pro
duced the finished goods.

At first the figures will be con
fined to bread, milk, meat and 
other feed stuffs. Clothing and 
taxtile goods will be taken in later.

Slteci.d Correspondent.

GORMAN, Texas, Aug. 3. -  
Amanicus Jackson Barron died of 
heart trouble Friday, July 28, at

------ l his home in Gorman. Mr. Barron
My UnKrO pr*w« j was born in Georgia May 14, 1862,

N’ FW ORLF.AN’S, Aug. 3.__A and ‘ ame to Texas the first time
to Eastland county farmers for .complete investigation”  of the i"  1885 and Uved about two years 
cotton plowed up through a g re e -  N’ov. 8 general election, in which in Comanche county. A fter spend-
ment With the united States De- Political forces of U. S. Senator mg several years m Georgia he
partment of Agric ulture in con- »*ury I*. Long are charged with and lus family again came to I e..-
nection with the cotton acreage fraud, will be made, District At- a

League Statistics 
of Labor Problems 
Is Much Improved

reduction plan, it wus su t.il by orncy Kuyeno Hlulcy announced , county, “ tier® h<- hu» lived since.
County Agent J. C. Halt. nton. ,'oday. V  Mr*. »an »le  Holland Barron, m*

A total o f 7»0 contracttota l-1  Stanley, leader of the anti-Lon?J« *  ^
iny K.tlrf; acre* has been accepted forees, which are attackiny the j. . . , 1.107
bv th<- vovtrnment to Ik* destroyed metho>Is used in maintaining the ^  ̂ I Jr>y tn* governin« ni 10 ik ummywi When a young man he joined
in Eastland county. For this cot- Louisiana kmgfish s control o f * * J —
ton f
be paid in cash and opt

1 leans ballot boxes used 
,election.

By United Press
GEN’ EV A.— A glammer of hope 

to some 30.000,000 unemployed 
persons in the world is contained 
in quarterly statistics o f the inter

in 1806, settling in Eastland nutj0nal labor office.

st and county. For this cot- Louisiana kingfish’s control of a J ^ io n a r r a o s T c h u r c h
armer. o f the county arc to *tato politic, ,aid he planned to 3 ' 1
id in cash and options <»n cot- examine all o f the 2<»2 New Or-j ' . i...

Mr.
aji-

ton now owned by 
ment.

County Agent Patterson

the govern-
• th : predated to the utmost by his 

| many friends.
Six boxes brought into district f  uneral rits were held Saturday

afternoon at the Gorman Baptist«  I,.ttawawn t. mx tioxos Drougnt into uisirici „ : z, „  . . .
ictims thCr l nA^ n n t r  "  farm ‘ ’ourt yesterday revealed wide dis afternoon at the Gorman Baptist
iences the I  I  c repancies between the vote certi- 0^  '* 'i *  R(1v I,Jl W; HendeWon
igious T J T ™  tied nv the election commissioners of Blanket and Rev J. L. Roden.

and the vote inust 15th. The work of plowing up . , . . , ,
cotton is well under way and will «*®un' ed bV 24 mt>n appointed by

the boxes w h en jl^ to r  of the church, officiating.
Interment was held at the Gorman

be completed within a few days. the court.

Texas Men Are Navy Divers To
K Hied By Trair Seek Child’s Body j Texas. Mrs. Kimmies Thorton of

Plainview. Mrs. Kera Kizer of Ste-

j cemetery.
His survivors are his wife, six 

j daughters, Mra. Sudie Waddell of 
! Dallas, Mrs. Nora Hale of Carbon, 
i Mrs. Mattie Craghead of Colorado,

By United Pres*
POPULAR BLUFF, Mo., Aug.

phcnville; three sons, J. T. of Gor-

But Roger’s talent was not 
limited to traffic patrol. His mas
ter, Lou Goldstone, tobaccoist, 
claimed the dog answered the tel
ephone. extinguished l i g h t e d  
matches with his paw, ami re-

Cure for Tomato 
Canker Is Sought

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON. —  Because a

s have mean much to 
lived on the Nebraska 

en the harvest, ground 
in an old iron pot, was 

lence between life and

Pennsylvania in 1821. 
î~ first grain harvested 

and cradle.
not know how old he 
few years ago. Then a 

icing heirs to a small 
iced upon his birth 
the Lawyer’s surprise, 
kner still alive here.

moved parcels, or fedoial horticulturist used an old- recover. Squires and Goad had killed i
.rom his pocke s and earn io fasbjonecj method to extract seeds gone to sleep on the railroad track he had confessed he did, the

By United Pres*
____________________ _____  — „ SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 3.—  L\ E- of Stephenville, W. I.

! 3.— Joe Squires, 24, Mineral Wells, Navy divers were assigned today ! Loraine; two brothere, Tom of 
j injured when a switch engine ran t or^cbver from the floor of San | Atlanta, Ga., an<* i >̂1, °J7Tlan’
over him and Newt Goad, 27, also Diego bay a glass jar in which, a ' a, sisters, Mrs. Sally Moore
o f Mineral Wells, remained in a youth confessed, he placed parts California and̂  Mrs. Daisy Wil- 
critical condition at a hospital of the body of Dalbert Aposhian, |Pon Atlanta, Ga.

7, slain two weeks ago.
I f  the jar can eb found, it will 

Goad. prove definitely that Phillips Ed- 
was less seriously injured and will wards, 19-year-old high school boy 

Squires and Goad had killed and mutilated the child, as

here today.
Physicians said Squires’ recov 

cry was “ very doubtful.”

to stoiag? places
In answering the telephone, 

Roger r e m o v e d  the receiver, 
barked into the transmitter, and 
then called 
claimed.

de-

Sen. Sheppard to 
Speak at Beaumont

________________ _____ ___  ________ ________ By United Pre**
from tomatoes, science has found while bumming their way home|tectiVe chief said. j BEAUMONT, Aug. 3.— Senator
a m w way to cure bacterial canker from ( hicago. 1 he child’s ears, Edwards f s‘ ( Morris Sheppard, speaker'for re
in the vegetable. The finding, says B A  _  _ # j sorted, were placed in a glass Jar tention o f the 18th amendment,1

with a heavy weight and thrown wa„ schoduied to make an address 
into the bay, where other parts hpre today and afterwards fill an

Eor the first time since the be
ginning of the depression the un
employment figures of the labor 
office indicate a decrease in un
employment in a considerable 
number of countries.

During April, May nnd June 
such important industrial nations | 
ns Germany, Great Britain, A us- | 
tralia, Chile. Japan and Palestine J 
showed declines in the number o f [ 
persons without work when com
pared to the same period of 1932. i 

On the other hand unemploy- j 
ment has been even more intense 
in the spring of 1933 than in the 1 
spring of 1932 in such countries j 
as the United States, Czecho-Slo- j 
vakia,. Italy, Canada, Denmark,, 
Norway, Sweden, and the Nether- j 
lands.

The figures for April, May and; 
Juno when compared to those for! 
the preceding three months show 
the number o f unemployed has de
clined in all countries except Fin- • 
land and New Zealand.

Labor experts found the im
provement, which already had I 
made itself felt in some countries, 
at the beginning of the year has, I 
within the last few months, spread 
to practically the whole world. j 

The experts, however, found it 
difficult to estimate the part play- ! 
ed by seasonal movements in this! 
improvement.

NRA Questions 
Answered to Aid 

All Employers
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.— Here 

arc* answers to questions regard
ing specific problems raised l>y 
President Rgosevelt’s voluntary re
employ mehl agreements:

Qj-Can an employer work an 
employe in a retail store during 
the rush period- in the morning, 
and then release him until another 
busy period begins in mid-after
noon?

A -This would be interpreted 
as a violation o f the spirit of the
agreement.
r Q— Are -luncheon periods and 
rest periods deductable from the 
mimlier of hours worked to bring 
the total within the specified num
ber?

A — Yes, within reason. Prolong
ed luncheon and rest periods 
would be regarded however, as 
opposed to the spirit o f the agree
ment.
» Q— Is an employer obliged to 
retain all present employes, re- 
ga id less of their efficiency?

A— No, there is nothing in the 
agreement compelling an employer 
to retain particular employes, pro
vided the ones he hires are paid 
at least the minimum wage.

Q— What would prevent an em
ployer from discharging persons 
now receiving more than the 
minimum and hiring inexperienced 
workers at lower pay, thus creat
ing a new group of unemployed?

A— This would be regarded as a 
violation of the agreement to 
spread employment and increase 
wages. There is no provision in the 

(Continued on page 2)

h i^  m ^ t ^ r  Goldstone R  h  Hlood- of the ^Partme’nt o f 14,500,000 BabieS
agriculture, shows what problems r
will arise with new processes in : 
farming.

Blood discovered that the rneth-
Aid Country Women * * of «* »«««*  «•» **<). fori

J canning purposes by fermentation |

Frenchman Seek* to
Born In China

By United Pro**
PARIS.— Fourteen and one-half !

of the body had been thrown.

Storm Warning*
Out On the Coast

engagement at Port Arthur.
Senator Sheppard made his ini

tial appearance at Tyler and drove 
tinto Lufkin in time for an evening

By United Pre** tomatoes until the se°ds million babies see the light in
Re.ie-Renoult loosened and the pulp was dis- China every year, against only

School’s Pet Snake
Got a Vacation
By United Pre**

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.— "Sammy,”
.................  ......... ...... ..... a ppt snake who frequently attend-

speech yesterday in wheih he rap- ^  second grade at Southmont 
ped liquor interests for support ‘ school near here, unmolested, has 
they had received from metropol-|be<?n * iven his vacation along withBy U n ito f Press

Van*. -  Senator Tth, i l i l  ^  j i«an a ^ p a ^ 'in i  IhoaSi.' pother Pupil*.
Mo* *omea * „ , „ ir7n„  , 0 diJ nfcct „ „m„ i„. o f wo.tern Europe. C a T f f L V r o r . n r t  Z  M  ' Sheppard .aid small town new*.! The *aak. a cornmoa *raM rop-

fert„d Weds, and not having &| The comparison is made in the ’ toflay for thp fPourtJ, time in the I Parers Wf>re giving the drys the; JJ®*Ljwaa[ hatched^

struck a new 
rights h»*re when he placed before 
the Senate a bill to rerrtove some

ifore 5 P. M. 
Mi** Your 
of the Paper

who mi»sr>» 
ur^ed to call the 
re, telephone 601, 

5 o'clock in the

ipany is complying 
[ulition* of the 

i of P r e s i d e n t  
ktional Industrial 

it i* necessary 
[to co-operate a* 

>le and calling 
later than 5 

rure the sub- 
the paper and 
Ration depart- 
etter service to

of the checks on feminine liberty n‘od«’ r"  nowpr extractor, he fer- annual> bulletin, just issued by ^  hurricane scason. 
impofwd bv the Code Napoleon,:rr.ent.od his tomatoes to extract the France s National Alliance on Vi- j Thp tropica, disturbance that 
whose autnor was inspired by 4he J o  h.s surprise he found U.I -tat.sUos. Formidable also is ]nst wppk headpd for the ^ulf and
belief th »t “ nature ha,. mad<* wo- did not treat with the the birthrate mark of other Asi- thpn tnrned jnto the A t|antic> wa,.
man ouV slaves.”  . . f  in/ertant were f^eer from the , ,  «nn nnn 250 miles o ff Galveston

The Legislative Commission set disease than those he did treat, nnm hjnm a .̂  . .......... ;a,,d moving westward about nine
aside part of the bill detailing P’ ,ood conducting experi-

' change* in the marital regime, but to discoYer how long^ and
Rene-Renoult hopes to get some 
action at least.

at what temperature the tomato 
pulp should-* he fermented to kill

their cause !^ound tbe second-year pupils.
He was subsequently imprisoned in j 
n rook garden on a sand table, and 
used as an object lesson in nature 
study. .

He was the pet of every pupil1 
. land occasionally was freed to

] roam the classroom.
Officials o f the Texas Electric When school . closed, . several 

Service Company announce that pupils requested custody o f the pet 
v ... -j with!during the summer months. But

\ space and attention 
l warranted.

—

1 Texas Electric In
Accord With Code

New Yerk Heat
Wave Kills 29

By United Preai f
NEW YORK, Aug; 3.—A Nat 

wave held the eastern seaboard m 
its grip for the sixth successive 
day today with “ fair and some
what cooler” , weather promised 
sifter a 95-degree temperature 
caused the death o f 29 persons in 
New York city alone yesterday.

The bent caused 53 deaths in 
New York in the last three days.

Approximately 100 persons have 
been prostrated.

Dutch East Indies . . . .  2,600,000
* »P an • • • • ; • • ..........  100,0001 Qfficials said it was too fur

By comparison:  ̂ away to plot its course, but said .**,.____ ____ , , ________
-non as least. • <" ‘ r,' ' " rv  .................  -.‘ n’nno 11 wo,dd *trike the coast sometime I they arc in hearty accord
The Senator indicted that the \br ranker. Federal experts pro- at B rita in .............. lo o ’non toni^ht or tomorrow. It is not | the President’s recovery plans and Miss Matilda Krebs, superviBing

diet the finding will persuade F rance............722,000 0,o,lirht to be o f very great in ! ** * -  •* *»*--• ----------•
Almost equaling the birthrate of tensity.

western Europe comes U. S. R. R. I ___________________
with 6,000,000 (approximate). S iin i| lon#  I n d .c

v'nr had shown woman’s capacity th° f,nd*n?rJ W,M P ^ uad^
to- work on an even footing with *fcd*"'u‘"  ^  abandon nower Sep- 
mcn. nnd declared i t . wax high “ rati;, K f » [  the cafe .and -old-fash
time that Trance should change ,oned mp,h»d o f extracting seeds.
the restriction* oh women laid
down by Napoleon; this being the HALF-YF.AR AUJO 
only country still holding out.

But here, as hi western Europe 
and the United States (annual 

LICENSES SOLD i births 2,200.000), the French
_____ ’• iboard notes a steady decrease in

By United rress j the superiority of births to deaths.
HARRISBURG. Pa.— Effective) Contrary is the case in Asih, 

Aug. I, Pennsylvania

By Unitw] Pri *s
a vrr» a  t tH R ii# ni — .....— - ...... . — „ — ...... FORT WORTH, Aug. 3.—  Fred-

ORTLAND, [ -  HARRISBURG. Pa.— Effective | Contrary is the case in Asia, erick Simmons, 22 year old negro,
of his own lire, James W hitt. 17. 4.ug. 1. Pennsylvania m otorists where for the vear under survey: today was indicted by the Tarrant 
threw his life preserver around Werc afo|e ourchase automobile the excess of births was moputed i county grand jury on nrnrdmr

:te4
In Double Murder

were paddling upset n*cent!£. The jf^prisos for one halft the annual as follows: 
preserver kept the animal afloat price. Operator's licenses, how- 
tinfil harbor police rescued them, ever, will remain at $2 through- 
Whitt clung to the canoe. out the year.

British India . . . .  
Dutch East Indies

3.370.000
1.140.000

J.'.pnn...........................  940,000

*■ ; *+ \ r ‘ i -

charges in the slaying here, July 
24, o f A. S. Michael o f Fort Worth 
and Geneva Cantrell, 10, o f Ok
mulgee, Okla.

that, pending final approval by . principal, gave the snake its free- 
the NRA of the code for the elec- Horn and pupils now are wondering 
trie light and power industry, that whether they will be able to find 
company is putting into effect the ],;m j,gajn wj,en schools opens, 
provisions for minimum wages! - - _________ ■_
nnd maximum hours of work of tho ^OBO ASKS COPS 
NRA blanket code for all the: '^O  CALL HIM
company’s accounting, clerical, of-) -
fice, inside salesmen and office • ByUniMPnm
building employes. |. PUEBLO, Colo.—Add noble Yo-

The code for the electric light quests. The request o f sn.lttao** 
and power industry has been tub-1 ant. who asked that hr Ik- caller 
mitted to the NRA officials and nt 4 a. m., when police rtftr+ctod 
just as soon os it Is approved 
ho put Into effect for all of 
company's

'M U & .O f'
IKMOHtC

Name mm*
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
JESUS SAIL): And I, if I be lifted up. will draw all 
men unto me.— John 12: 32.

AUSTIN WOMAN HEADS RECOVERY ACT DRIVE
Now the head o f the federal bureau o f public relations 

has announced the appointment o f Mrs. James M. Loving 
of Austin as state chairman o f the women’s division of the 
Patriotic Volunteers.

Mrs. Loving ha* been active in local politics. She is the 
long time secretary o f the democratic executive commit
tee of Travis county. She is a member of the board o f re
gents of the State College for Women by appointment of 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson. She is a member of many wo
men’s clubs.

A* for the woman’s division of Patriotic Volunteers, its 
main purpose is to arouse “ public opinion in support of 
the National Industrial Recovery act.’ ’ Mrs. Loving is cor
rect when she says that women represent the bulk o f the 
purchasing power, and they can be a great force in mak
ing the recovery act plan a success.

Woman has the ballot. Women are holding high posi
tions in the gift o f the president. They are holding respon
sible positions in the gift of governors o f commonwealths. 
There are millions o f women wage earners, and millions o f 
women in the rural districts who are never idle.

Indeed, the National Recovery act concerns the femin
ine population o f America just as thoroughly as it con
cerns the men o f the country*. I f  it is a winner, it will bring 
prosperity. I f  it is a failure, then another trail, industrially 
speaking, will have to be blazed by the thinkers and plan
ners of America.

■ i i i i :

BASEBALL Markets
TEXAS LEAGUE

REBUILT HAT MAKER GIVEN A JOLT
Watchers appear to be on the job. Now the federal 

trade commission has issued an order requiring nine New 
York hat companies to “ stop selling made over felt hats 
for new hats.”  There was a sweeping investigation. Hun
dreds of hat wearers were interviewed before action was 
taken. Verdict returned by the witnesses:

“ All said that thy had always asked strictly for a hat 
and none knew that there was such a business as renovat
ing hats.’ ’

Isn't business business?

Standing
Club—

Houston . . . .  
Galveston . . .
D a llas ...........
San Antonio . 
B>-aumont . .. 
Fort Worth .
Tu lsa .............
Oklahoma City

>f the Teams
W. L.

____74
____71
___ 61
. . .  ,«i0
____54

m .
.<522 
.697 
.52<5 
.508 
.470 
.4 54 
.480 
.S9R

B» United Press
selected New

Yesterday’ s Results
Fort Worth 2. Oklahoma City 1 
Dallas 4, Tulsa 1.
Houston 9, San Antonio I. 
Galveston 4. Beaumont 2.

Today’s Sched ule
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Galveston. 
Houston at San Antonio.

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

JACK COHN, vice president of the Columbia Pictures 
corporation, says:

T H A T  the hour has struck when the wise business man 
must concentrate his advertising campaign upon the re
opening markets that await application of this magic 
wand. The long looked for “ corner” has been turned. Co
lumbia Pictures corporation anticipated this at its annual 
convention during the opening days o f July, appropriat
ing the largest amount in its history for production, and at 
the same time its largest advertising apropriation, in the 
mudget for the new season.

As the creator of poplar entertainment for the masses, 
the motion picture industry is among the last phases o f 
big business to feel the sting o f  depression and among the 
first to experience recovery. Throughout a period of de
pression growing more and more acute, there is a very 
natural tendency on the part o f  the public to say as finan
cial conditions grow tighter and tighter, “ Let’s go to the 
movies and cheer up.’ ’ This carried the industry’ along a ft
er curtailments in expenditures hit heavily in industries 
commonly regarded as more essential and of greater stab
ility. The same psychology prompts the fellow who has 
just gone to w*ork to forget his troubles and his accumu
lated debts through seeking inexpensive entertainment for 
hi# family and himself. For these reasons the motion pic
ture is one o f the greatest economic barometers, and at 
this moment it is proving that the long awaited recovery is 
actually under way.

The new situation with its increased box-office returns, 
following a long period of uniformly poor business, may 
be explained in a word. The public is beginning to earn 
money and the public is putting it into ciriculation through 
commencing to spend. What now is apparent in the mo-

Club— W. I.. Pet.
Washington......... .. 62 35 .639
New Y o rk ........... . . 60 37 .619
Philadelphia . . . . . . 48 49 .495
Cleveland . . . . . . 50 53 .4 85
D etro it................ • .47 53 .470
Chicago........... .*. . .47 52 .475
Boston................. 44 52 .458
St. Lou is............. . . 39 .371

Yeiterda v’* Retu It.
Philadelphia 16, New York 3.
Washington 2. Boston 1.
Chicago 2-4. I>etroit 1 3.
Clevf land 16. St Louis 8.

Today’* Schedule
l*hiladelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club— w. 1. Pot

New York . 39 .598
Pittsburgh . . . . 44 .564
Chicago........... 46 545
St. Louis . . . . ____53 46 .535
Boston............. 50 .500
Philadelphia . . ____42 55 .433
Brooklyn......... ____40 55 .421
Cincinnati . . . . ____41 61 .40?

York
Yesterday’* Re»ult*

Philadelphia 13-1, New 
6-18.

Boston 8-1, Brooklyn 6-3. 
Chicago 10. Cincinnati 6.
St Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3.

Today’* Schedule
fit I ouis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

ARIZONA COLLEGE COSTS
By t'nitMl Free*

TUCSON, Ariz. —  When the 
Unversity of Arizona open* for its 
42nd year in September, students | 
will be able to obtain an educa
tion for as little as *:<20, inolud-, 
ing all tuition and living costs, of- 

tion picture industry is certain to be felt in other direc- ficials estimated today.
tions. Most assuredly the money that dribibles through the j r. , . ----------- r ~  . .
box-office windows rapidly goes into circulation in many , have bought (but not paid for) 
channels, ranging from rents and salaries to printing and I i3.oon.ooo bushels of wheat. Prob- 
— for that matter as far-fetched as it may seem— to the f*,ly ■*ust want*d ,a ê sure he d

. .  .. . m m have pancakes for breakfast next
producer of the cotton and the silver forming the base o f  winter
all films. I ----------------------

It would be difficult to think of an industry that fails gave
to contribute something to picture producing and to share
to some extent in the money paid 'for admissions to view b* u« ii« i

MADISON. Wis. Most of the

Closing
stocks* •
American C a n .....................  83**
Am P A I.............................. T2%
A m i  F P w r .......................  11 %
Am T & T ...........................124
A T & S F R y ....................  58%
Auburn A u to ...................... 54%
Avn Corp D e l .....................  10'*
Bamsdull.................................  8 %
llendix A v ...........................  15%
Beth S te e l............................ 39%
Byers A M ............................ 31%
Canada D ry .........................  30

i Case J | ...............................  67
Chrysler ............................  33%
(’ omw & S ou ................. . . 3%
I O i l .................................10%
Conti Oil * ..........................  13%
Curtiss W right.....................  3%
Elec Au I . ...........................  18

, Elec St B a t .........................  42
Foster W heel.......................  15% j
Freeport T e x .......................  38% j
Gen F ile r.............................. 23 % .
Gen Foods............................ 35%
Gen M o t...............................  29%
Gillette S F t.........................  13%
Goodyear.............................. 36 %
Gt N'or O r e .........................  25%
Houston O i l ............................ 25%
lnt C.-meut....................... 32
Int Harvester...................... 34 %
Johns M anville .................... 46
Kroger G & B .....................  26%
l.iq G a rb .............................. 32%
Marshall F ie ld .....................  13%
Montg W a rd ........................ 21%
M K T R y .............................  12%
Nat D airy .............................  20%
N Y Cent F ly ...................... 42%

! Ohio Oil ................................ 12%
Packard M o t ........................ 5

\ Penney J C ............. ........... 42 %
Penn R y ...............................  35
I’helps Dodge.......................  14%
Phillips P o t .......................... 13%
F’ure O i l ...............................  8%
Purity B ak ...........................  18%
R a d io ...................................  8%
.Sears Roebuck.....................  86%
Shell Union O i l ...................  8
Socony V a c .......................... 11%
Southern f*ac.......................  26
Stan Oil N J .........................  35%
Studebaker..........................  6 ,;

...Ij Texas C o rp ............................ 22%
Tex C„;|f Sul ....................  29%
Tex Par C & O ....................... 4 %
Und F 'lliott...........................  28%
Union G arb .......................... 42
United C orp ............... . 9%
U S Gypsum.......................  46%
U S Ind A le .........................  63%
U S S tee l.............................  68%
Vanadium............................  24%
Western U n ion ....................<51
’Westing F le e .......................  41
Worthington........................ 26%

Curb Stock*
Cities Service .......................  3%
F.lec Bond & S h ................... 24

,Ford M L td .........................  5%
Gulf Oil FJa .........................  46
Humble O i l .......................... 80%
F.one Star G as.....................  10

I.Niag Hud P w r .....................  10
.................. 28%

Total sales 1,510,000 shares. 
Sterling. $4.52.

M a y ...........48%
W1 at

Sept. . .101% 98% 100% 100%
Dec . .1 0 5 %  102% 104% 103% 
May . . 109% 10(5% 108% 108 

Rye—
Sept............. 87% 84% 26%
Dec...............81% 79 81%
M a y ........... 87% 84% 86%

The picnicker who leaves beer
bottles on a picnic ground is a 
pest, according to a park superin- 

■ tendent. Members o f the picnic 
party, however, doubtless feel that 

; the leal pest is the one who leaves 
them at home.

N.R.A. Que&tions
(Continued from page 1) 

blanket agreement for a report on 
personnel and wages added, but a 
questionnaire is to be distributed 
on this point and those who have 
made no real contribution to re
employment will be deprived of 
the blue eagle.

Q How do the smaller employ
ers receive the blank agreement

! forms?
A If the forms ar«* not receiv- 

| ed through the mail they mav be 
1 obtained at the local postoffice.

% Do public utilities come un- 
| der the recovery act so far as the 
! blanket agreement and separate 
codes o f fair competition are con
cerned?

A Yes.
Q Are railroads affected and 

will dispatchers, operators, con
ductors ami trainmen be put on 

; .-horter work weeks?
A— It has been assumed that 

railroads are not under the NBA. 
The NBA hus not made a specific 

; ruling.
% Does the NBA affect work- 

I »*rs on large estates, gardeners,
! chauffeurs, maids, etc.?

A — No.
% How will hotgJ employes he 

affected ?
A They will be regarded as j 

‘ ‘service’ ’ employes with a maxi-1 
mum work week of 40 hours and 1 
graduated minimum pay depend
ing on the size of their city.

% Will there be any objections 
1 to agreements for uniform open
ing and closing hours in stores of 
any given city?

A— No. provided the stores do 
not reduce their hours below the 

, 52 specified in paragraph 2 of the

I agreement.
(J A waitress is paid 80 cents 

a day and tips. Mu-t the 80 cents 
be raised to the minimum wage of 
*14.

A The unofficial interpreta
tion is that tips may he counted in 

1 computing the total weekly renum
eration.

Q Can an employer force em
ployes to take time o ff during the 
day to come within the hour limit 
on a seven-day schedule?

A— An employer may not vio-

Do You Know Her?
HORIZONTAL
1 Lady of the 

picture.
13 Showers.
14 Hangman's 

kali 'i
16 You and me.
18 Child.
30 Diamond cut

ting cup.
21 Toward.
22 Golf device.
24 Nullitied.
25 Varnish 

ingredient.
v, | ) , ^
2S Fairy.
29 Frosted.
31 Seasoning.
33 One who

ponders.
35 Deadly.
37 One that tones.
39 To say.
40 Broad.
41 Sins.
43 Beer.
14 The pictured 

lady is the 
foremost fe
male -----?

Answer to Previous Puzzle

r=-M .

47 Drunkard.
48 Southeast.
49 Wine vessel.
50 Blue grass.
*2 Grief.
53 White poplar.
55 Types of 

tumors.
57 The pictured 

lady made a
solo -----
flight?
VERTICAL 

2 Mister (abbr.). 17 Ocean. 
S To <1* four. 1;« M  
4 King of the 21 Sailor.

beasts.
5 To mean.
6 Like.
7 Variant of '‘a.’ '

23 A separate In
cident. tniroif ’ 
iluce A a* nar- 
ra t io P ^ J ft ) the
purpose of Me  
greater vaii«ty.

25 Mail.
27 Place of 

action.
28 Dish.
30 Before.
32 Astern.
3 * •'radical.
36 Bow weapon.9
3S Competitors. ■
39 Place of ideal 

perfection.
4ti Stinging 

insect.
42 To pack away
44 Last word ofs 

prayer.
45 Paid publicity

8 Itound-ups.
9 Monk's cowl.

10 Snake.
11 Second note. ___
12 Married name 46 Chestnut hort^S

of pictured 
lady.

15 Former work 
of same lady.

49 Striped fabric 
51 Social insect.■
53 Measure of j 

area.
54 Kuril (abbr. I J
55 Plural (abbr. <3
56 Note in scale.I

the film , shown throughout the country. It is not this m,„m, wHh whjrt 
ph>8p of thp subject that interests me at his moment, how- man supported himself during a 
ever, but the gubstantial evidence that this country is de
finitely on the up grade, justifying the faith that prompt
ed the big investment that we are making in advertising.

HIM EDUCATION
Ffanve 

•/rain 
Corn 

Se nt
M m  Dec. .

four-year course at the University , Mav 
of Wisconsin came from sleight 
of-hand performances at univer 
sity and campus functions.

These quotations arc furnished 
through th« courtesy of D. FI. Pul- 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Oct.............. 1066 1038 1042 1056
Dec.............. 1082 1060 1064 1078
Fun . . . .  1090 1068 1072 1087
Mar. . . .1104 1082 1087 110?

Chit apo Grain
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
F ow Close Close 
54 % 56 % 56 % 
58% 60% 60% 
64% 66% 66%

48%

8.5% 
SO ! , 
8.5% A Yes, the employments 

under the service category, wh 
hours would l»e limited to 40, 
elude beauty parlor operators, e 
. ator operators, restaurant work 
ers, barbers, janitors, dish wush 
era. delivery men, watchmen, 
lets ami tilling aiuttun operators

subterfuge to frustrate the spirit 
and intent of this agreement.” 

q Is there any limitation on
late the spirit of the agreement the maximum hours of operation 
by forcing employes to. take un- of a store or a service? 
reasonable time o ff during the A— No.
day. Section 8 of the agreement y  |s a barber included in the 

I pledges the employer “ not to use 40-hour limitation?

Really, how can so fine 
a cigarette cost so little?

Well, you folks have a lot to do with 
it. You, and the millions o f  people 
like you, who prefer Luckies, to 
whom Luckies are a personal thing. 
Your approval enables us to buy our 
fine tobaccos and produce our ciga
rettes in great volume. For instance, 
insread o f  buying from hand to 
mouth, we have a reserve o f  over

Oats
mm 40% 

58 SDec 45%44%

--V-*

$100,000,000 worth o f  the world’s 
choicest tobaccos. Truly, we could 
not tell you how much Luckies 
would cost if only a few o f  them were 
sold. Frankly, it is your faithful and 
overwhelming patronage that en
ables us to offer you the quality o f  
fine tobaccos and the purity o f  
"Toasting”—at a very moderate price!

because “It’s toasted”
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“Two-Millionth Visitor” 
Gets New Set of Tires

~  TAGE THREE

July 28 (here was a sudden 
) stirring in the Firestone Factory 
1 and Exhibition Building at “ A 

Century of Progress.” Mrs. 
< hauneey I.arsen, of Northfield. 
Minn., found h erse lf being 
formally presented with a set of 
Firestone High Speed Tires, fresh 
from the molds and bearing the 
World’s ••'air medallion. Manager

C. I). Smith maje the presenta
tion to the “ two-millionth vi-itor.” 
in the colorful surroundings pic
tured above, with a capacity 
crowd of visitors applauding. The 
Larsens had motored to the Fair, 
and one of the things they wanted 
to see most was the Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition Building 
including the manufacture of tires.

O N C E ........
EACH DAY

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

m v  cma.\d m ust wave s u p p e d  \ t h a t “3 to o  ]|
WHCN I DCACvCD FOD THE POLLS I BAD*. I 
l Think  I ’LL PUN ALONG.tr VOu J HOPE ll 

DON'T MIND h >h% t? T*mmt

I was reading an aitiele this 
morning in whieh the columist wts 
vainlv endeavoring to portray some 
sort of u picture of a supet natural 
power.

Incidentally, it succeeded in be
ing a conglomeration of divine and 
s ci e n l i f i e expressions woven 
around a theme . . . soim sort of 
theme, the w riter must have been 
dimly aware of.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Rlower
YEP I'M A THIXJKIKl' PAT 
lb GOING TO TAKE TO 
YOU YOUNG 5PROUTS 
WELL. HEBE WE 

ARE, AT THE LAKE.

yT ---- -v
f THEBE? I b£T THAV'S '

PAT ! SHE‘6 A DEEP ! /F----- w f  '
SHUCKS, NO! \ \ “ .

\ ■ f ,

’ /  ' '' ?, /  ̂ *
k-f' V  

S ' ' J

NSWERS

BUT PAT l€> 
'A DEAR »'

JAMES FENIMORECOOPER 
wrote “ The Last of the Mohi
cans." The Detroit baseball 
team Is called the TIGERS. The 
flower shown ts the PRIM
ROSE

REAGAN

Tvbtasd

J Jr »s ia V' iuC

WELL, l WON’T KEEP 
VOO DON'S GUE&GIN’ 
ANY LONGER PILE 
OUT AND I’LL 5EE IF 6HCE 
IN THE HOUS>E l WANT 

TO WATCH YOUR FACEb

S|H*<-ml Correspondent.
REAGAN. B. II. Greer is’ still 

improving.
Mrs. Oil it* Foster is no better at 

this writing.
Miss Almeda Lowrance and 

little brother. Nelson, spent the 
week-end with their sister, Mrs. 
Floyce Foe of Gunsight.

Brother Arvel Richardson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hearn.

Mrs. May Harper is still sick.
Bud Mitchell spent Sunday a f

ternoon with Claud Hearn.
Bro. J. R. Slaughter went home 

from services Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Key.

Quite a few farmers in our 
community are now plowing up 
their cotton.

Miss Opal Hearn taught the 
Junior Sunday school class Sun
day for Mrs. Hensley, who was 
absent.

Klnos Hensley’s barn burned 
one night last week. Three hogs 
were burned pretty badly, and 
most of his feed destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lowrance 
are here now visiting Lee Low
rance.

Mrs. L. B. Perryman and twin 
daughters o f Pioneer are spending 
e few days with Mrs. M. F. Raney 
and children and attending the 
meeting.

5NEF.7F. CAUSED CRASH
It* 1Tnit<Nl Pmw

FORT WORTH.— An ill-timed 
sTicesc sent Policeman W R. 
Montgomery crashing into a light 
jtandard heir when he lost control 
of the car during the brief epi
sode. He was not injured.

That’s the trouble about delving 
into the spiritual. We just delve 
. . . and that’s all.

There is no complete definition 
o f God.

1 I am not a theologian. That 
doesn’t matter. If I were, there 
still wouldn't be a definition of 
God.

He is indefinable. Even man 
is indefinable.

Someone, in the throes o f re
ligious philosophy, lias said, "God 
sho ild be more than a duty on 
Sunday and an oath during the 
\\ eek.

Another has added to our vast 
store of observation concerning 
tin? Holy One, "God is a horizon, 
not a perron on a throne.”

I like that one. It acknowledges 
so much we didn’t Intend for it 
to admit. That’s always true 
.about a real statement.

Put Christopher Morley, in a 
brilliant novel entitled “ Where tlu 
Blue Begins,” walks all over 
philosophy, ami views God through 
a dog’s eyes.

Gissimr, the thoughtful pup in 
search of ultimate satisfaction, oh-1 
serves:

“ Vow about a God . . . instinct 
tells me that there is one, for when 
I think about Hint I find that i 

| unconsciously wag my tail a little.”

And . . .

"Modern skepticism has ampu
tated God from the heart; but 
there is still n twinge where the 
arteries were sewn up.”

ALAM E D A NEWS
A nice rain fell here Sunday 

morning.
The Church o f Christ meeting 

dosed Sunday night.
Singing will he Sunday evening at 
2:.T0. Everyone is invited to come.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day morning ami the baptising will 
b< next Sunday ev< ning, due to 
the rain Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and daugh
ter. Syble, Clyde Washington o f 
Gatcsville and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Melton o f Salem community were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Melton Saturday.

Miss Velma Melton was the 
guest o f Miss Modean Melton Fri
day.

Rev. and Mrs. K. C. Edmonds 
and son of Ranger wete the guests 
>f Mr. »nd Mrs. "Jid”  Blackwell, 

Sunday.
Mazon and Frances Ferrell of 

Hunter community visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walton, the week-end. |

Wanda, Faye Myrick has been 
very ill, 1>ut is improving at the 
time o f this writing.

Mrs. Frank Walker and son 
and daughter, Truman and Aline, 
were the guests of her brothers, 
Lonzo Melton and family, Satur
day night and Sunday

Misses Florence Rodgers, Marie 
Skaggs and Leavearl Lockhart 
were the guests fo Miss Minnie 
Walton Friday night.

Dick Weeks return'd home 
Friday after being in Chicago for 
the World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith enter
tained their daughter, Gertrude, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Scott were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie BluntoA Sunday.

Mr. andTMrs. Lumpkin of Ran
ger were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonzo Melton, Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Blackwell was robbed Friday 
night. Between $4() and $.r»0 was 
stolen of groceries, clothing and 
canned goods.

Steeplejacks Build 
Fire Lookout Towers

And so the 10-month-old canine 
philosopher has squelched us .‘ill in 
our mad endeavor to explain the 
ways of the Eternal Being.

A fter we’ve exhausted all our 
vast rtipply of ideas on the sub
ject. we still feel that restless 
something that tells us we don’t 
know what we’re talking about.

I f  a dog wags his tail at the 
very thought of his Maker, why 
do we . . . professing even higher I 
intelligence . . . rummage among 1 

! the works of thinker? in order to 
i prove such an existence to our
selves.

Surely none hut a Divine Power 
jcould create such a successful fail- j 
jure as man. That alone is proof i 
jof His existence.

TUR r iJ . f  STOI E DUCKS
Rv ttnitmi Iv»l»*

WEST POINT, Nt h.— When he j 
noticed his young ducks anil geese 
were disappearing one by one, 
John Stcffenamier sought the rea-| 
son. Acting on a hunch, he sat on 
a creek hank and shot a large tur
tle and two smaller ones with his 
rifle, llis fowls do not disapepar 
now.

i: i i. i > 111:•<i: ionvv
I'M.I VtiH « ‘l vrro itl). SO. fulls

III lo%«* %% illa llnrrrtt ColtlM. II.V
Ini l
hrvut:jr |. : ■ I > • ii - «. In liiin  ̂ in .. i li. i

up l hr riimnnrr lip run- 
iluriuii llnrrrtl flint IMinor Is n
hrnrllrss lllrl.

Winn minor's aunt. wraith? 
til** min Keaton. tiirs she Irntrs 
lirr forlMnr to llnrrrtt. '1 hrn 
druiiLt-n Vnnrr tarter slioots 
llrntwell Stafford, minor's fnthrr. 
fSnrrrlt trlls minor Hint If stir 
Mill marry liiiu mill live In his 
liuiur ns n Kuril for n jfiir hr 
««111 uitr hrr Ibr rntlrr Srslon 
foriiinr to ditidr iiiiioiik hrr rrln- 
lltra Knowing Ihr money may 
tmr hrr fnlhrrs llfr. minor 
nitrrr*.

Thr innrrinKr Inkrs |ilnrr. Itnr- 
rrII. In s|iitr o( Ihr lirs l.ida told 
him. finds himsrtt more In lu«r 

minor limn rvrr. Hr bus a 
n » r d, nlnr-yrar-old f.mi VI.II 
VIllOlli:. iiho Is Ihr son of his 
Itnlf-slslrr. M Mil I « RADNOR, 
li.irrrtt tins |>roniisrd Vlnrrin n ori 
lo rrtrnl Ibr hoy's trur slory.

minor's father dirs. Hrr mothrr 
flM 'oirr, Ihr eaialrnee of llar- 
rrlt's nurd and Irlls minor Ihr 
hoy Is Itarrett'a son. \\ hrn shr 
ashn him llrirrett ran not rsplaln 
bri'iimr of his |>roinisr to Vfiirrla.

>1 IsuodrrsHindi iik« brlnrru llnr- 
rrll nnd i'.lioor Inrrrasr. Thry 
Inkr a housr In ihr rnunlry and 
l.rrnld romrs lo li«r nlib them. 
Itolb Klinor nnd llnrrrll urr uiis- 
rrnhlr hut srrm ponrrlrw to 
alralghien out ibr silunlion.
ROW I.II OX WITH THR STORY

CHAPTER XLVI 
jJOR TELFARE arrived on the 

following Friday afternoon. 
He was loaded down with a golf 
hag, tenuis racket, his luggage, 
and a deck tennis set he had 
brought for Gerald. Barrett, 
meeting him at the station, felt 
for the first time an impulse of 
friendliness toward the younger 
man.

"H I ! ”  Bob sung out heartily. 
He'd heard the gossip about Bar
rett’s ward and refused to believe 
a word of It. Bob would admit 
that Barrett Colvin might be 
"dumb” hut he wasn’t the sort to 
be involved in such an affair as 
the gossipers inferred.

"It  was good of you to come 
down. Bob,”  said Barrett. There 
was an atmosphere of ontdoors, 
hot sun, wind-swept links and 
baking courts about Bob Telfare 
that was extremely appealing.

"Good of me? Say, how do 
you get that way? It was swell 
of you to ask me. Is that the 
youugster in the rumble seat of 
your car?”

” Yes. I suppose there’a been 
some talk about him?”

“ Oh, sure. You know how peo
ple are! But as I figure it out, 
it doesn’t matter much what peo
ple say so long as you know the 
truth yourself. There are some 
people in the world who always 
have to have something to talk 
about. And they're not worth 
considering!”

They were almost beside the 
car now and Gerald had climbed 
out. Bnrrett introduced him. 
“ This is my adopted son. Gerald 
Colvin. Mr. Telfare.”  Gerald’s 
own name, Moore, had of course 
been abandoned.

“ How do you do?" Gerald stam
mered. grinning and revealing 
thus the missing front tooth that 
seeniR to make a certain type of 
small boy so much more appeal
ing

They settled * Yenisei ves in the

KA THAIitNE VILA t !D TA YLOR

car and Bob told Gerald snout the 
present lie had brought for him 

"Gee!" nald the youngster. And 
then, “ I ’ll have a lot of fun with 
it. Mr. Telfare. Will you play 
with me?”

Boh assured him that he would 
"Nice kid!”  lie said to Barrett 
after they were on their way.

“ Yes, lie is.”  Barrett agreed.
“ I was awfully sorry to hear 

about Marcia's and Dick's loss— ’’ 
“ It’s been quite a blow.”
“ Must have been.”

■ • •
rPHE car. reaching the top of a 
A hill, presented a view of the 

Sound. It was a view Barrett had 
come to like, giving a suggestion,! 
as it did, of English downs and 
their tranquility. But* murmured 
that It would be a “ swell place 
for a golf course."

Barrett laughed at that. “ I 
like you. Bob!”  he announced.

“ Why not?”  the other asked, 
adding, “ It’s easier to like people 
I do generally, having a weakness 
for peace and comfort."

“ It's not always easy.”  Barrett 
said, “ for an older man to like a 
young man —  whom his wife 
likes!”

“ How do you get that way?” 
Bob asked indignantly. Then he 
turned, grinning. “ Say. was that 
your old complaint at Aiken?”

“Ti „
“ But, good Lord why, Elinor 

never would look at me if you 
' were In the same room! And she 
didn't before you stepped into the 
picture either. I guess 1 used to 
make myself pretty much of a 
pest. You see, I was crazy over 

i her and I still am, but it needn’t 
trouble you, nor her either. She 
never gave me the slightest en

couragement. You know how 
Eliuor is. Square as they make 
’em. I remember one time I lost 
my head and kissed her— Gosh!” 

The boy was speaking the truth, 
j Barrett knew. And he also knew 
| that he was seeing the world 
J mistily, that he had never been 
so happy nor felt so humble, and 
that he must be on guard lest he 
give himself away completely.

Bob weut on. “ Speaking 
frankly." he Raid, " — and as an 
old friend of Elinor's, I hope 
you’ll forgive me for saying this 
— I have often wondered how she 
could be the kind of a girl she is. 
Her mother’s the biggest liar this 
side of helL By the way, can the 
kid back thero hear what I'm say
ing?" - g ..

1 5 R I O E
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T3ARRETT assured him that he 
I could not.

"Aside from fbe Thropes." Bob 
j went on. “ they’re all bad eggs in 
their various ways. Her father 
adored Elinor but he bad bis 
weaknesses and she knew all 
about them. That’s not so nice 
for a decent girl. And you know 
how he drank— stewed to the gills 
every night, lurching all over the 
place— ”

"Yes." Barrett conceded not 
quite steadily.

“ Then there's Philip Sexton 
After Elinor settled that $100,000 
on him he was whining all the 
time for more— "

Barrett was all attention. Philip 
Sexton! So that was where the 
$100,000 had gone! He bad 

1 thought Elinor kept the money 
for herself after pretending sucti 
scorn for Miss Ella’s money.

" I  met her one day last winter 
i at Phil's." Boh went on. “ I've 
sort of kept In touch with Phil

(Lift
Jpy y  • mi » l» ■•,<{«. me

ni' . i mo rmiiK up nau n m *
de.;l Elinor iiKed to go to -ee 
him oflr-n. Philip \v s si* I. and 
w i n v e r  she tame all he diJ was 
to talk of how much you and stiv 
had and how little he had. He a 
a bum If there ever was one'” 

f“ I didn't know he was in New 
York.” Barrett heard himself rc.y 

“That was Phil's secret He 
didn't want anyone to know Ha 
was a'trully sensitive about ir.at 
scandal he was mixed up in Forg
ing Miss Sexton s check. »uj 
know. You did know about that, 
didn't you’.'”

“ Yes. I knew that.’’
Boh considered the matter tn 

hi f>low way. “ Look her* r.t» 
said abruptly. “ I ’m afraid I ve let 
the cat out of the hag I sup
posed of course you knew Elmo/ 
went to see Philip and ihai be 
was in town — ”

” 1 didn't, hut I ’m very giao to
know it now.”

“ I l l  have lo confess to Elinor " 
Bob raid “ But I guess she 11 for
give me.”

I^LINOU was watting for th a
on Hie terrace that ran beto;a

the house.
"Here’s our friend.” Barrett 

l ulled as he put ou the tiruk .-J 
Elinor didn't understand Bar
ren's eyes the revereut. hu.a 
hie apology that was written ia 
them.

"Bob’ ’* she said, looking up 
and smiling.

"He brought me a presen'.” 
Gerald reminded, his eyes uu tuts 
luggage and boxes.

At dinner that night Bob was 
pleasantly reassured of Elmo: * 
happiness. She glowed Barrett's 
heart went down anew. To set 
such a change in her made by an
other man! He breathed deeply. 
r< minded himself that her happi
ness was the one thing he wanted, 
and was able to force a smile

Hob made his confession about 
i “ spilling the beans” concerning 
Philip.

“ I didn't know that Barrett
didn't know about it. Eiinor." Hob
said sheepishly.

“ It doesn't matter." she as
sured him. “ I didn't tell him lie- 
cause Philip was so insistent that 
no one must know. And be was 
so good to me when I was a ch»ld> 
that I felt I had to respect bis 
wishes. He didn't want anyone 
to know he was in New York oi 
that I had given him the money, 
Philip has so much pride-—not 
the right kind of pride, either it a 
the kind that exists so lung at 

* facts are kept hidden, so loug at 
he can pretend that uo one beipt 
him. it's difficult to explain but 
i felt 1 owed him a good deal. 
And so I promised. I've oftec 
thought it was a mistake. Am I 
forgiven. Barry?" she finished.

“ My dear!’’ Barrett stammeied 
"You know you are!”

Boh Telfare glanced from on* 
to the o t h e r  and rel1ecte«l r 
'They’re crazy about eac» ..er.’ 
Actually ther'' had been tears ic 
Barretts eyes, brought there D> 
Elinor’s question Well. Boh could 
understand that. it things hai* 
been different be. too. would nave 
been able to feel a smart b-neath 
the eyelids, with her showing uced 
of his approval

But things weren’t different
and perhaps some day he d mee- < 
another girl Meantime he d keei 
in practice for the golf tour ox 
meiits and get as nianv cup? <*• ’
he could

(To Be Couttn** Yl)

These men tested 4  great o i l s  
— a n d  G u lf  -  lube  won by 2 8 % %

Hy Ltnit«il Press
HARRISBURG, Pa.— Noe nil 

‘steeplejack*”  are employed on 
kyscrapers in cities.

G orge \V. Parsons and R. D .) 
I Ewing, forest rangers, are two' 
[structural steel workers who 'a re -; 
ly see a metropolitan center. They 
have been erecting steel forest1 
fire observation towers in Penn-1 

Isylvnnia for I t years ami ha'o su- 
• perviaed construction o f more 
|than 100 towers.

Three new KO-foot- towers re-, 
eerily were built on Tuwey moun
tain in Huntington county, on I 

1 Paid mountain in Carbon county 1 
and on the Rattlesnake pik** in 
Center county.

HEALTH MEANS CHARM 
AND H A P P I N E S S

Sparkling eyes 
and smiling lips 
speak of health 
and vitality. Clear 
skin attracts. The 
healthy activegirl 
is both happy and 
popular.

Perhaps you 
are not really ill 
yet wh e n  t he 
day’s work is done you are too tired 
to enter into the g o o d  times that 
other women enjoy .ror extra energy, 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
(Compound. It tones up your general 
healtn. Gives you more pep more 
charm.

Remember that 98 out of 100 j 
women report benefit. Let k help j 
you too.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THF CONTEST BOARD. American A*to- 
moktlr Association, u ho sopert tsed this daring test of 4 fatuous 21c motor oils

i nP r o  v e s  ‘ ' h i g b  -  m i l e a g e  ’  ’ 

d a r i n g  S p e e d w a y  t e s t

O N  THE In d ia n a p o lis  Speedw ay, the 
( ontest Hoard o f  the American Auto
m obile Association gave the starting 
signal to 6 borrow ed cars.

And for 4 days, these borrow ed 
cars throbbed round the Speedway 
— testing, one after another, 4 famous

25c motor oils/ . . . When the test was over, 

Gulf-lube had swept the field'.— it  averaged 

2 «4 %  more miles per quart than the aver* 

age o f  its competitors! It beat every o il in 

every egr! •
I f  you want to buy less o il between 

fillings, switch to G u lf-lube now! 
Y ou ’ ll cut your o il costs— und get 
better lubrication. Prove H! At all 

Gulf stations.
Q iw . must aariMHM ci

i t i  new /  G U L F - L U B E  motor oil

■***i’.-
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First $517 of $100,000,000 for Cotton Acreage Cut SISTER M ARY’S KITCHEN

T o n ig h t
Kill Rare kanl Klub, 8:80 

in., Mrs. Valaen Jones, hostess.

5:30 p. m.. 

and C». A

Friday
Public library, 2 to 

convnunity clubhouse.
Intermediate R. A.

<•15 p. n».. Baptist church.
Eastern Star picnic, *>:>0 p. m.. 

city park, All members and their 
families invited. Peace Day cele
bration.

cake
tint*

Bov* and Gir l* W or ld  Club
The Boys and Girls World dub 

continued their interesting work 
o f scrap book making by the girls 
and jig-saw puzzles by the boy.*, 
for the mission gifts to be forward
ed the mission schools of the It!' 
dians, a uroiect they started la-t 
week.

The session was opened with the 
devotional song service, Jesus, 
Friend of Little Children; I hil«lre:i 
t f One Father, and World Chil
dren for Jesus.

Ray June Stubblefield read in 
th»- Indian language their versio 
of David’s 23rd I’salm 
< losing with the sonj 
unison.

The smaller children had a story | 
hour in the beginners’ department i 
under direction of Mrs. Butler.

Bohbv Leslie gave an interest / 
ing talk in connection with an ex | 
liibition o f his private collection o! 
Indian relics, secured from point*j 
in Kentucky, New M* <ico and T< \ 
as, and wa- assisted in the displa'. 
by Cyrus 1’*. Frost Jr.

Mrs. Dm.ooo was assisted b\ 
Mmes. C. G. Stubblefield, an<. 
Mickle, and Miss Maurine Daven

! licions two-course luncheon, of 
j meat loaf, creamed peas, new po 
I t aloes, iced tomatoes, baked okra, 
pickles, hot rolls, and second 

jeourae of chocolate ice box 
with pecan dressing .and ros<

• ■ d lemonade.
Miss Lo ii

( the club next Wednesday
’ noon.

'I'hose present. Misses 
I Roaenqucst, Lewai Chance, 
i line Bmwner, Eloise Ligon 
| Francis. Margaret Fry

Day wiii entertain
ifter

Ruth 
l.ur- 

Ellen 
A udre\

Hrawner, Louise Day, Florence 
Perkins, Ruth Harris. Marie 
Shoopman, and hostess, Miss Paul 
ine Rida.

f thi- 
Hor- 

hand- 
rnoon 
house

this period 
prayer in

Mrs. James Horton 
Entertains House Guest

On** of the pretty affairs 
week was that o f Mrs. Jam 
ton who ent**r*ained at he 
*»»m« home Wednesday a f 
with cards in honor of hei 
gixeet, Mrs. Wayne 
peka. Kan., and M 
of Eastland, who i< 
day with Mr Hayc 
home in Calif«»rnia.

tables for contract am 
net ion occupied the guest: 
scores, a handsome bo: 

owder and a novelty con

Jessup of To- 
i. M. C. Haves 
leaving Satur- 
for their new

Tbre. 
one for 
and hi*, 
of bath
tjiiner of jasmine 
awaided Mrs C. W 
tract, and Mrs Wil
Auction-

ho’Mp V.’
with bououets 
periwinkle with colors 
th*‘ t«'a plate o f frozen 
open face sandwiches, 

hilled with

K. E

cotton farmer, a check for 8 .">17 
$ 1 Oo.OOb,0(H) which the govern- 
to right, Representative .Marvin 

wa« state extention service: ».he

powa
G«-ue
im .!

BY SISTER MARY
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IF  you like to make the most of 
salads when vegetables are 

! plentiful and cheap, the custom of 
j serving them “ family style”  bus 
: much In its favor. Such salad 

arrangements enable each member 
of the group to be served to muke 
up his own combination to please 
his taste, and a wide variety ot 
vegetables can be introduced into 
meals.

In summer salads use a prepon
derance of crisp salad greens, so 
the other foods should be chosen 
with regard to the need# of the 
menu and the taste of the family 

1 The addition of an unusual green I 
1 to n combination of the ordinary j 

lettuce and cress will do niucti to 
: add interest to the old stand-bys. 

Serve in Gay Pottery 
la serving these help-yourself 

salads, make them as inviting and 
colorful as possible. L’ se your 
silver, gayest pottery, china or 

1 glass serving dishes no matter in 
what shape they may be. Shallow 
bowls. Hat plaques, platters and 
chop plated are all usable and at- 

1 tractive.
Arrange the vegetables in neat 

rows or in separate piles, using 
the greens to mark th*? division 
lines. Ecu example, in the center 
of a large, round flat dish place a 

I mound of cottage cheese. From 
this build out like the spokes of a 
wheel four «>r five lines of shred- 

| il«hi leaf lettuce. Between each 
j spoke put piles of stewed okra 

and put a border of sliced cucuni- 
i bers around the whole. The dress- 
! ing may be blended with the veg

etables or served separately. Or 
i you could use alternating piles of 
green beaus and okra and then

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 

cereal, creamed dried beef, 
popovers. milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Main dish ma
caroni salad. Boston brown 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
honeyba!) melon tilled with 
mint sherbet, milk, tea.

DINNER: Liver baked in
sour cream, lyonnaise pota
toes, salad of shredded cab
bage, okra, cucumber and to
mato, deep di h cherry pie, 
milk, coffee.

anyone who preferred beans to 
okra could please his taste.

Another excellent combination 
that permits each person to make 
his own salad Is arranged as fol
lows: Line a wide deep bowl with 
finely shredded lettuce and on tliia 
pluco mounds of lima bean:., car
rot cubes, peas and diced new 
turnips. Or you may make up a 
platter of shredded cabbage, stew
ed okra, cucumber fingers and to
mato halves.

Salad in notation
A mound of bean sprouts sur

rounded by a border of bead let
tuce leaves, the leaves holding 
beet marbles and cubes of avacado 
in alternating rotation, offers an 
out-of-thc-ordinary and extremely 
palatable comblnution.

For a macaroni main dish salad, 
combine well cooked macaroni 
with mayonnaise and place it in 
the center of a deep platter. Sprin
kle with grated hard cheese and 
surround with a border of quar
tered tom aloes, shredded green 
pepper and diced eolery. Stuffed 
green and rine olives may be add 
cd if w anted.

in

prett 
«.f marigold

reflected 
fruit sal 
w afer** ii 
lem

tl.
Hoover Celebrates Secretary to Wed 
59th Birthday On Governor Pollard

10th of August
:r t  GUEK * RD. Jr.

l>ort was pianist for the provrair mint cubes.
Those present• c ally Kelly. GuesU were Mmes. VV. H. Mc

Julia Brown. >Jonrta Maivnard. Donald. \rnmcr, Gradv I ’ipkm
Mary Jo Collie, Mary kiithleen M. L. Ktasler, W. B. Pirkeas
Anderson, Dorofthy Mi*G1amery. Wayne Jones, E. Roy Townsend
1‘ats.v Ruth Kubainks. Fran<'<*s Has- W. B Coljie, Ra> ljun« r, C. W
sen, Marj- Bake. Nan Mi Bay iGeut. Hubert Jone*. J Leroy Art.

<1 Pr*

PALO , LTO,
the fin

tl.- II*

June Stubblefield,
Barbara Ann Hague, Jovi 
ley, Lucy Hassell; Junior 
l>iek Brogdon, Bobby 
Bagiev, James Hassell, 
Vickie. Wood Butler, llarr 
ler, Hubert Davis. Joe Bob Da 

Jr.

tarr,
Bag- <1. W Mi* Thi

and hoimre 
nd Mrs ,M.

Wi
Hs Thi

Billy
But-

and Cyrus B. Fro

Mr*. Mdton Lawrence 
Entertain* for Son

Dicky Day Lawrence, the inter
esting son of Attorney Milton Law
rence and wife, had hi- third birth
day celebrated at the family home, 
a 5 o’clock in the afternoon, a de
lightful affair on the lawn, where 
Ihe children played about the ar 
tritic fi**h ponds laid out in the 
form of a double basket with 
handles of vines and shrubs.

Games were led by his lister 
Doris IjivTence. assisted by her 
young guests. Frances Lane. Fran
ces Dane, Alice Jones. Elizabeth 
Ann Sikes, and Katherine Garrett

Mrs. Francis Cooper assorted 
Mrs. Lawrence, when the “ party” 
hour came for the birthday rake, 
that centered the lace laid table in 
the dining-room.

The confection rose in three 
tiers with animal cookies march
ing around each layer inside 
stick candy fence, a pretty deco 
ration of the white iced cake, 
which wag topped with three light 
cd red tapers, in observance of 
Dicky’s important birthday.

The cake was served the chil
dren with rose tinted ice cream 
Many preftv gifts were received 
bv the small son, whose guests 
were Marv Jo Thompson. Norma 
Jean Walters. Virginia and Mar
ion Dick. Bobby. Frankie Mao and 
Wila Dean Fierce; Sarah and Kath
erine Garrett, Mary Gray of Car
bon; Charles Ellis Jr., Gordon 
Wayne Coon«*r, Joe H. Jones Jr., 
Donald L. Kinnainl Jr.

Kodak pictures o f Dicky and his 
friends were taken by Mrs. Law
rence.

Studio R rc i(« l  
Fruiav N igh t

Mr*. A. F. Tavlor of Eastland, 
assisted by rer daughter. Mis* 
l.oraioe Taylor, w*iH present a pro
gram bv their students in piano 

Ipwer as 
Methodist 

:15 p. m..

.bat
J  r

.ill

end exmre -sjion in tb
sembly-r onm of the
church c anger, at
Friday. A ue. 4.

The puhlic is cordia
attend.

-the

invited 1!oo\•

T1 program wi 
olo. “ In a 

iorii- Murphy.
no

>pen with th* 
unted Cn\e,’

who condemned the existing order 
of thing*. 1 h* president was 
blamed for posing as a miracle 
man in 192* and of disclaiming 
the ability to bring back prosperity 
in 1931.

F i n d  Presidential B ir th d a y

PARIS STYL
By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correspon 
PARIS.— It’s incredible

different effects you can get 
striped jersey. Take it in y< 
and white, for instance, ft* 
sport dress with the stripes 
ning up and down, 
two- inch panel dowr^Pk^ f 
clear from the neck to the he 
the skirt, with the stripes run] 
crossways. A V-eut yoke give 
blouse a geometric look u 
Idaek satin bell ami triad 
scarf knotted ut the throat 
all the trimming necessary.

With this particular dress t 
is a coat of black and white s 
ed jersey, the stripes through! 
body of the coat (loose and tl 
quarters) run crossways while 
the just below-the-elbow sb 
they run up and down. Stan 
out from the shoulders and ta 
ing to nothing under the arm 
awning effects in the cross 
lun o f the stripe.

Then again for a dress of 
and white striped jersey the 
so that it gives a herringbone 
feet and a short jacket accomf 
ies that is done in a deep wine 
white stripe. The lady wears 
enormous white straw hat tr 
m*«l with a narrow hand of 
i il lion. She curries a white < 
kin purse and wears white < 

skin snort shoes.
Finally theie i* a blue and wH 

striped model with the blou 
listing of parallel stripes ucr 
the shoulders and perpendicti 
ones from the waist to the 
pit#; parallel again for the 
belt and perpendicular for the f 
«kirt.

AND * 
OPER

WE
d*-bts problems, helped occupy his l
attention.

No Major Worrie* Now
This year, Hoov«*r has no major 

worries. He hoj *-s h<- will be able
The

id :
final birthday as president, to enjoy hi* birthday for the first

saw the republican con
vention prasing Hoover, shouting 
te-t itnonails of its confidence in 
h** ability und integrity. But 
President Hoover, preparing for 
lti acceptance speech, was tired 
and not greatly elated by party 
plaudit*. He realized ni* conven
tion victory did not necessarily 
indicate the country’s choice.

He went to ( amp Rapidan Aug. 
7. but ev« n the weather seemed 
conspiring against him. A new 
h*-at record was reported Aug. H. 
The pres idem was forced to re
turn lo Washington.

The day before his 58th birth
day anniversary, he was attacked, 
bitterly by a group of writers 
he: ded by .Sherwood Anderson, 
-tormy petrel of realism and labor 
lor • - u-ting bonus 'eckers. A new

time in many years.
His friends say he is “ too tired” 

to fully appreciate his freedom. 
He has not recuperated from th* 
strain of four years in the White 
House.

He spends most of hi time in
side his home atop San Juan Hill. 
He usually takes his walks early 
in the morning, or late in the 
evening, when the rest of the 
Stanford community is indoors.

His family hoped to make his 
59th birthday the happiest of all. 
But no plans have beef made.

A decided decrease in the num
ber o f girl bathers who have to 
be rescued has been noticed at a 
New Jersey beach since women 
lifeguards replaced the handsome 
males who formerly worked there.

NOW P L A Y I N G

I C O V E R T H E  
A T E R F R O N

wirti CLAUDETTE

C O L B E R T  
B E N  L Y O N
I t N E S I  TORRENCE

Pmenied by 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK

ProJutrJ by
Edward Smart

U N IT E D  ARTISTS PICTURE

Fai Wi Dca

( ri*- C ro 
Japnuese

of Ranger.
Reading

line Ross.

Frai

world unn 
Red Lett* d Mi*

(,’ leo Aunt air

the Pantr

Keith.
dhf

Dolly, Sleep, W’ llmr 

irt Waltz. Frankie Ma*

Thei 
I lulu \

. El!
Win

•Doug 
. Tan

Pierc

cou
th#- 1dress of hi

Lc

Bridge Foursome
M rs. J. B Leonard had as her 

guests for noon luncheon Wednes
day at "The Flower Pot.”  the in
timate bridge foursome, that meet- 
occasionally for an informal after
noon or morning game.

Places were laid at luncheon for 
Mrs Milton Lawrence, Mr* J)r»n- 
nld L. Kirnaird, Mrs. J. F. Little, 
nnd Mrs. J. B. Leonard, hostess.

Song, “ Tale of a Bear.”  1 
lee Hart, accomnanist Johnni 

, pHart: Loraine Taylor tudio. 
j A t the Ball, .Marzelle W r cht

Long, I.ong Ago, Pleas Mo 
Jr., Ranger.

Trees o f ihe Hillside. Gla* 
Larson. Ranger.

Reading, “ The Fidgets,”  Jun 
Brown.

Navajo Warrior, Anna 
Taylor.

(a )  Curios Story; (b>
Dance, Geraldine Pirkle of f

Piano duet, "My First 
Lillian and Doris Hennessee: Lo
rain*1 Tavlor *tudio.

Flirtation Dance 
Robertson. A , ,

Reading. "Elmira 
Lorene Stahr.

Prairie Rose 
Ranger.

Nola, Trilmadge fa rter of Ran
ger

Both Eastland and Ranger 
friends are *oruia!ly invited to at
tend.
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Mr*. F. M Hunt 
Honored on 90th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John May: 
nt home on a recent date in

rItfc-r g!:iests were Mmc*s. Nora thankk*
An*lrew« I•mil M* Fttrland , Joe Ep ha*l un
penson, .Jini Harrell, Willi*im.«, Karl day wa
Die k, P . 1.. Parker, Miltx>n I.tiw- bur th*
r.*nice, F ik Pierce,, Elmc r Pierce; be no 1
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Roark . Mrs. R. ; ute tr
T. 'Gitti and Miss Kleainor Ruth and na
( mt!f is; Ml<*.•» Thelm•a Pie-rce. an«i ■ the coi
Ldf;ene W itt. all of Fastiland, and Canal !
?.Jr«i. !). G. flunt anid gra nddouvh- Hawaii.
ter I)or and Dixie of Breckcn- : ing WO
ride

Boohy Bridpr Bunch
Mi<s Pauline Bida wac a delight

ful young hostess, Wednesday 
morning at half past eight o’clock 
t the family home to the Booby

<*f Vr«. Mays’ mother, Mrs. E. YL 
i Hunt, nee Pauline Nohb-tt. and 
who had her 90th birthday relo 
brated in a very beautiful manner 

| by her family.
Mrs. Hunt was horr. in northern 

Indiana in 1843 and with her par
ents came to Texas in 1851, lo

PERSONALS

y returned‘ 5  
on Aug. 12 anil Hoov- ?

J* 
■J

rir<’d Man J*
Hoover wa a very £ 

:i A .i i t of 1930 and J  
nnlrg ’ <> r* ulize th*1 % 

*•
■!

i n* it fn  np Rapidan. 5  
wedk end trip proved t o A  

holi'liiy. Tie-re wa u di*- SJ 
i -ei tie b< tween tb* a im y . i  
ivy con*-erning control of 5  
n ’ al air d fen-c of the s  
Z->n*- and Pearl Harbor, 5  
. Prohibition wa a stand- ] !5 
>rrv, and antagonistic re-13*

■*
Biami was being j* 

• oulder- of the % 
igriing th* 1930 2“

You Can’t Stay
Where You Are
 ̂O l turn through a kodak alLurn and smile at old-style 

clothes. Skirts cluttering the ankles . . . hats perched 
hi^h up on hair . . . wasp waists . . . awkward sleeves—  
odd how your taste has changed!

M. McCullo 
Marshal!, wer 
fir*t of the w*

Mr*. M

Kapidah, 3* 
10, 1981. J

ir month.-; -2

Briilge hunch, when three tables r*t'ng af Bonham, wh*-re ^he m*-t
v.ere employed in bridge.

The taole appointments were ir 
matching fan shaped tallies and 
score hooks.

Favcr for high score in game, a 
novelty iewel box, was awarded 
Mi«s Audrey Brawner. and ronso- 
lotion, a hand-made ’kerchief, 
went to Miss Lewai Chance.

At noon the hostess served a d* -

TEXA CO
CERTIFIED LU B RIC AT IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
AH K M *  mt AutnmnMIr e»pm rln# 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Spied
Cor. Mats and Hraaiar PIm i  K$

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tsxas Electric Service Co-

nnd married Rev. E. M. Hunt in 
1 869'.

Their home was made in Texas 
nnd they lived in many towns in 
the course of Mr Hunt’s na*fr,rat*. 
coming to Eastland in 1897, her 
home ever since.

Mrs. Hunt reared six children, 
five sons and one daughter.

Rev. Hunt passed away Jan. 24, 
1923.

A buffet dinner served at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mays, at 5 o’clock in the after- 
n oon.

Mrs. Hunt presided at the hand- 
*nmely lai*l table, which was flress- 
ed in flowers and centered with 
two beautiful birthday cakes, iced 
in white and orchid, with the words 
traced in icing. “ Grandmother 
Hunt,”  on the cake presented by 
Mrs. Mays, and th» date “ 1843- 
1933”  in icing, bordered witji 90 
tinv rosebuds, the work and gift 
o f Mrs. Milton Lawrence.

Each rake was set in a wreath 
t f roses, ard served with iced 
fruited punch following the buffet 
dinner, vben everything imagin-

G a u e J 's  C c it lic rT crirfucos

’em ijcrur T i e r .. flicker Lire tjcrurToste

Yet day by day your taste changes in all you wear 
and do. You don t like the same books, enjoy the same 
movies, choose the same underwear, prefer the same 
soap you did a short while ago. You are so used to the 
better, you wonder why you liked the old. Advertise
ments make you know the better as soon as it’s proved 
to be better. They tell of good things accepted as good 
taste in the best homes. The hosiery, glass-curtains, 
lighting fixtures other modern use; why their use is pre
ferred. Advertisements influence so many around you, 
-sooner or later you’ ll feel the change. Even if you never 
read an advertisement, you’ll use in time some of the 
conveniences which advertisements urge you to use to
day. Advertisements form a tide of taste that sweeps 
you forward; you can’t stand still. Since you’ll enjoy 
what they advertise anyway, why not begin enjoying it 
now?

LEAD TH E  ADVERTISEMENTS TO BE 
ALE R T TO THE BEST TO D AY

■ ■ii — E . ■ ■ J
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